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•HKTTl’S TRUST. 3<chlifaH d»yh* #ld womin Mldom left her

Wh*iijr r“ 1° >*««•*•». end took
both hie rough bends In her own wee 
white ones. Wee he not a friend of her 
lover i. She led him in, and the old
"°?An Q.odde.di ‘rolling, at a etool near the 
bri«to, cheerful fire of wood,
Jj7“* had iaï> Messed for the evening, 
ivd 'imupie b?* P,e.at her attire: 

x/arkHe» ight del,oat® tn f°rm, with 
*P8he a.t ay*«.iBd “ oaBer> Prfl“y f»=«. 
nearlttn &!** Sue,tl0D* pf Bernezell, 

?nube object; and when
nloHa *.*,!i';h?n‘*r bade the mother good 
GrettjT to* follow! 1W6y’ be beck»“«d

,, “S? has something to till me." said
tïthPet}""'1, 6,r UU U°e da,h*a8

. ,Ve”y humble are the heroes of this little 
tale, but in Gretty's eyes her Rudolf was 
by no means humble. No young man in 
all the glen was So tall, fresh ana rosy, so 
stalwart and strong as Ructolf, goat-herder 
though he was. None had so beautiful a 
voice, so white a brow, siich glossy hair. 
Npne could bound from crag to crag or 
climb the mountain steep, axe in hand, so 
bravely as. he did, and hie wild clou glou 
at sunrise or sunset could be heard ring, 
ing high o’er hill and glen, and re-echoed, 
too, from peak to peak. And Gretty, 
simple lassie, loved him so dearly and de
votedly.

There was a scimitar moon shining 
through the pine tree tope, and the stars 
wefe all out, so there was light enough to 
see the foot-path that led to the well. 
Here was a seat, and Bernezell did not 
eav a word, anxious though Gretty was, 
until be got there. The truth is this honest 
ebambis-hunter hardly knew what to say, 
or how much he dare in fairness tell the 
girl.

Probably he ought to have thrown the 
mUer's money in his face, and, stigmatizing 
him aa a villain, refused to have anything 
to do with(hia plans and schemes, “ But,” 
he tnought, “if Ido my friend’s life is not 
worth a day's purchase. Murder has been 
committed among these mountains before : 
an assassin is easily hired. No, I’ll take 
the cash, and I’ll keep Rudolf away for a 
time. I shall not spend the money, though 
I have a brother in Paria who will be glad 
to see us. And the gold I’ll send as a gift 
to Gretty's mother when her daughter is 
married. She will not know where itcame 
from, and it will keep her in comfort for 
years.”

up as he smkA ‘‘ Gretty, my little sister,” be said, when
eyes turned skvward 1 • they were seated by the well, “ you won’t

500 feet deep lay at hie lee/ He “as oh- J? Bnd 1 ar? «0,“« toSither' I’ will bo 
the brink of it-the next etén ,I,y ? ° Ièr *oat 8°od-at least, for your mother's, 
been hU lut P W°Uld k8Ve \ca““°‘ ‘«U you more. Nay, I pray you.

But a rough hand aeized him by the coat be£°‘e“k ! M? moath “ 8ealed- You’ll 
Pull,Qg it up till hie head sank xhere were .

within, like a monk’* in his cowl, but * and
dragging the old man back at the same

your sinful life, old bird ?” 
newcomer, a rough but good- 

•Mured chamois hunter, with gun in hand 
“d baft on back, a morsel of leather stuck 
jauntily in his Hat—just to show the vülage 
maidens, he used to say, that Bernezell was 
still a bachelor.

“pid bird !” growled Von Hansen, re
seating himself on hie stone. “ Who are 
you calling an old bird ! You're as bad as 

, any one else. Humph !”
P oil* 1 toy,” said Bernezell, 11 this is 

gratitude. What are you going to give 
me for saving your neck, eh ?”
™ ',?eckV " hat ! Oh, yes, to be sure.
We 11 go down to the village, and I’ll pav 
for a pot of lager.”

“A pot of lager !” cried the other.laugh- 
Ing. “Is that all the value you put upon 
your—Ha ! ha ! ha !”

"Vaine I put upon my ha-ha-ha ! What 
d ye mean ? \ ou're uncommonly like a 
fool!”

“Well, well, perhaps I am ; but I say, 
friend, you’re in a fine temper to-night.
Any one besot vexing you ?*’

The old man grew all smiles and leers 
Æ a moment. His fane lighted up like a 
withered melon with the afternoon 
on it*1

ings, but he won her heart as well, and 
married -her. She died in less than a 
year after she was made a bride and Mr. 
White, ever since her death, has lived 
apart from men, so far as, possible. He 
reserved, melancholy, lonely, and seldom 
laughs or talks. He toils and makes others 
merry, but ie himself a stranger to mirth.

ffBEAT BIBUCTIOH18 PBIOB HABD COAL ISE WOOBe BY ItAHHY COOPER.

• Old Von Hausen sat ou a stone about 
half way up the Gulderhorn. Far above 
and on each side of him rose the eternal 
hills, tlielr ice-clad peaks at the present 
moment rosy pink with the sun’s parting 
rays. But up from the green valleye gray, 

-blue shadows were creeping and driving 
the pink away.

Far beneath him were hills and valleys, 
a village and a lake, and a streamlet 
meandering through a dark pine wood. 
Very beautiful, all of it. But its beauty 
Was entirely lost upon Von Hausen as he 
sat there on hie stone, thinking aloud, 
after the manner of solitary men who are 
Well up in years'. He cared no more for 
the scepcry than did any of those bats 
that, 11 ks birds of evil omen, went eweep- 
ing paet him and past him, and round and 
round his head.
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EEm - TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Enterprise Coffee MillsDeparture and Arrivai et Traies frsixi 
and at Dolan 6talion.Julia French, who claimed to be a prio- 

cess of the Caughnawagas, was up at the 
Jefferson Market police court, New York.

^ * day for being drunk, and given 
seventy-two hours In jail to sober up.

—Pale, woebegone invalids suffering 
from poverty °f the blood, bilious sufferer!
should Wh°-*eu c,rcula‘i<m is depraved, 
should use Without delay Northrop t 
Lyman e Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- 
tie Cure, the celebrated blood purifier, 
which stimulates digestion, ineresses the

The St. Louis gas company has just won 
a suit against that city in the oonrt of last
resort involving $1,000,000. The bill was 
i°sr65gandQîsÎ3hed °“y betW8eD tbe yea"

>, Mail Bnild'g.
At Manufacturers list.»ud trvnh railway. OFFICES AND YARDS. 

BRANCH OFFICES, . .

r
BURKE.

•neral Manage*. Benartures. Main Line Eut
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.

1 8.30 a. m.—Fa»t express for Kingston. Ot
tawa, Montreal Quebec. Portland, Boston, etc. 

1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermodi- P. PATERSON & SON ■ -390
“Virtue always triumphant !” he- was 

laying—“Pah ! more sentiment, 
moonshine.’’

The fact is Von Hausen had been to the 
play in the village down yonder only the 
evening before. He bad spent no lees a 
sum than twenty batzen on those etroliing 
actors. Not for any pleasure it was likely 
to give him had he gone, but Gretty, the 
prettiest girl in, all the village, had asked 
him to. take her. She could not go alone, 
she said, and Rudolf would not return 
from chamois hunting for days to 
. “ Virtue always triumphant ! Yes, that 
is what she said. Pah ! money Is. Hs ! 
ha 1 And I have that. On ! my worthy 
but poverty-struck Rqdolf, you may return 
when y du please: Gretty will marry Van 
Hausen. Old ? Eb ? it^hu calls me old?”

He took snuff as he spoke from an old 
horn, sending the powder home with hie 
singer-point, and it mast be confessed he 
looked anything but handsome as he did 
so, tor he wrinkled his brows and twinkled 

®y6*, and leered like an aged baboon. 
Ola ? Let me see; 70 last birthday. 

Merely in my prime. Ten years more and 
111 be only 80, twenty, and I ll be bat 90; 
then I may grow old. Eagles renew their 
ages. Why shouldn’t—Aha !” he screamed, 

yonder is an eagle !”
He started

ate stations.
5.80 p.m.—Local tor Belleville and intermedi

ate stations. 77 EIXG STREET,

New Stand Nearlrupposlte Toronto street 14t

Telephone ‘ron.iuuniPatlon hctwecnTtü .Ai
II * -S more

8.00 p.m.—E 
Mon treal^e to.

Express tor main points. Ottawa 
I, runs tally.

Arrivals. Main Line East.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 

and main local points.
10.18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points ea 
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

—Aver’. rk„,„ d . , , , i 7.56 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-—Ayers Cherry Pectoral is acknowl- troit 
edged the beat of all preparations for the rl- P-m-—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, cure of pulmonary comnlamte ' *“ Chicago and all western points,

,pU , , y plainte. 4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Londcn.
ine porte hae decided to double the 6i25 P-m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia,

number of troops at Tripoli and Tunis. pdiKpinl^r ÎoIdS* We8tem 
. „ wf«‘ Toronto Junction Is within a Arrivals. Main Line West.
t^in. nîUim,°f îuB rt".0n. ,tatlon by ‘he 8-55 a.m.-Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
trains of either the Gntirlo and Quebec mediate pointa.
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern _>IOjlm.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,Uyear“ente.nb ri °<li«bborb'-od h« »‘®^ ^'riîSLVÆM^derton.ete. 

ny risen In value and promises to ad* 7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west,
vanoe still more rapidly. Some of the oaS°- Detroit, ota
best lots In West Toronto are to be had IMS P.m.-Local from London Strntford.etc,
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. Departures, treat Western Division.

George D. McKay, hatter and furrier, local âtat!ùn!°betwron:aNlagunBFaUs° and 
Richmond street, London, Ont., has as- 'Windsor.
signed. Liabilities $15,000 to 820 000- as , 6.25 a.m.-Kor Detroit, St Lonls and points 
set, said to be .bon, $5000 less. ' ’ Detroit, Chicago and the

— 'I orms derange the whole system. I '-e.8t and all points east from Ham 11 ten; runs
ranî'/worms^andgi'uee r^sVtoThetuffererf Yor^'.^tioetonand^/ocSsUiMonBbet'wM'n'Haim 

U only costs 2oc to try it and be convin- I “}°n and Iiondon, and Brantford, St. Thomas, 
ced. I etc.

- Edward E. Pratt, teller In the St.ffioma, n&SgJiïSL betWeen T0r0nt0
branch of Molson’s bank, has been eus- vilf'ïï-_,For SiaÇ,ara, ?»“«, Bnflh'o, New 
pended for allowing customer, toVv« run “d “ polnte “** and we»‘ °f
6 ®lrJre I Arrivals. Crest Western Division.

—Mra- Goorge Simpson, Toronto, says; I 8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit.
I have suffered severely with ohms, and H?“i'ton’ et«;, . .

““ble t°,8T=t relief from treatment, of rto^SMSST L°nd°n' St UaU,a 
any kind until I was recommended to try L15 p.m.—Express from New York, Jos ton
Holloway”» Com Cure. After applying it I and all points east,
for a few days I was enabled to remove the fLom N.*w Yortn B«*ton
înKn &nd branCb-n° Pain whatever, Æ-S femV^ofTe^Lon. 
and no inconvenience in usmg It. I can I don, Hamilton and Intermediate stations, 
heartily recommend It to all suffering from -7l4s -Express from Detroit, St. Louis, 
corns.” 8 I ®ro.

fr°” LeB4°n “a lBt9r-
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iv Jersey.. 43,424 58 
w York.. .277,337 82 
'arolina..

i b..............  78,358 05
nnsylv’a- 175.806 48 
ude Ial’nd. 17.010 00 
nneasee.. * 67,824 00
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mess, including in
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m $100 REWARD $100-

01 prioc-UOc-

hendrvro^v oth” p^‘i^h r.ddeii»e?riie ta=e and
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WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES
CABINET MAKER.

R- RAWIINSON, 648 Yonge St.
All kinds cf art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order. ? ."248
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Ohi-
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FALL î
PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON.3f26.166 00
25.786 00 J. At SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

DAVIS BROS, The Best In the Marks

130 Yonge Street,
RflAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Watch Repairing.
• » 6 KING STREET EASTr l:

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
!■
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«Sïîte “a*-lr. Court and 
reets.

R, Manager,

THE H1WSF4M S BILL
DISfHBlTOBB CO.

Has establishoa a regular system for the 
. distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu- 
lars, etc., etc.

AND INVENTORS.$2prayers and en
treaties, yet Bernezell remained as firm as 
the rocks that towered over them ; but 
when he left the next day to seek hie 
friend in the hills he carried with him a 
lock of bonnie hair in a tiny parcel, and 
beside It the blue ribbon that had bound it.

Rudolf was rejoiced at the idea of going
toParie. but ooultin’t he go to see Gretty A mortgage for $3000, whloh George. J. , .
nret. No, there wsen t an hour to lose. Storms of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., gave his MtsrtsaTrslss Oveat Western Mvuian. The entire Cit

••Then un L? ,tly- ..T wife. “> eecnre her against abase on her re „n¥?Le a‘ W10-86 vm.. and 2, 4.20 by a staff of rel

,.A?? “./.’.J*®,- r,„ . ^ t complains of ill-treatment, a foreclosure wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, TRI BITING CO the W
And what a deal X II have to tell her suit is to be brought. If she is successful I botkrolng and returning. dinm tar isIdHsm. Tl.ll» me-

when I do get back. ” the result will be l landmark for enteral, »—«!«, Trains, «. w. Division. £WtyK?8Fa^es, said Bernezell, laughing. ing brides who, during the honeymoon, Trains leaving To;onto for Hamilton st 1130 before the Public.
So away they went over the hills. may desire to provide against distant cm I an^an3vInS from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m„ run _ _ , ——.° / Von Hansen was a friend of tingencies. P agaW8t d,,tant 00“-| «guodays, but do not stop at intermediate fiffin» • ‘jfi Idpkiflfl «fififfi Q

had byeen^nseparaWMttyHef c^me^th6 • —^Why suffer from disorders caused by I Departures. Midland Division, 
pottage now every day. He read to thÜ *ben thousands are being ®-*s a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interne-
old lady and talked much with tbe daagh- table Discovery"’ "^remove/™*") 7*35 ajm-MaU-Sntton, Midland OrlUIa Co-

sJSRftaas-arai'S SSaSrShaws ffiswfc'S s&ssa
not strange, be gained her consent to ‘“J “aye ever taken. -Mtaed-Sntfen and town,-.
marry , Gretty. . V es, my boy, said an old minister to 1 dlaty star -

Meanwhile weeks flew by, and there was who, ,wa“ *°>n8 out to do battle j Ar -vale. Midland Division,
no word from Rudolph. Weeks and;a wl‘h the world : “Be as wise a» a serpent I 12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 
month, and then two. Oh ! what has , ?8 harmless as a dove ; but if yon Sutoro and Intermediate^stationa 0.20 p.m.-
beeome of him? Was he false’ Im f°r8et »ny part of this advice do not for- I MaUl 5'M»-m--Mixedfrom Peterboro, 
possible ! get ‘hat part about being as wise as a ser- I

But a terrible storm, with a light shock pentL .
of earthquake took place, and all Gretty's -Experience proves that nothing else 8.10 a.m.-™ ^Sg*L£Sf,a3llSft5L.. 
goata appeared to have stampeded during 80 eurely destroys Sorofula, root and stations on main Une and branches, and for 
the night. At all events the dcrors were branch, as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Detroit, Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city,
found open, and the goats had fallen or The Arab, fight well enough against stkk^^STstL ThSSS DetrSffchfe' 
been cast over a precipice near the cottage, great odds, but they are at a disadvantage and poü“* weet norttw^1’
u de?r J8®11 where «he had when it cornea to telegraphing the newTof mtto lFn^'fw^S1 mj)re?-,or “l1 Folnte OnPlighted her troth .he now must sit and battle ; they are alw’ayS whlppedTthl

Ah ! it Was the monrnful tale of Anld , I 8-45 n-m.—Erpreei from all stations on main
Robin Gray repeating itself. For Gretty’s London, Ont.f wrHe ol. IsSG W.8^ ^"p ^Xtic exprem from Chicago

poverty stared them in toe tee, and they
were beholden to the charity of Von ™“<?dnct,on* »nd we can safely say, no on main tine tod branehea “
Hausen the miser y 1 Von medicine on onr shelves has had a larger 10.55 a.m.-Mixed from St Thomaa,

By night a, well'a, by day Gretty toileff . ^e D«»a»,««. -^.^re,
hard with her knitting needle,. Work Comers «commending it to onr TJ# ma.-MaU W ^rm^vtila Owen
was .he only consolation, the only relief, . . I Sound, Teeewater and all Intermediate 7m
she could find. And her face grew wan ^ poem in a New York paper com- I _
and dark circles appeared about her beauti- m“e,ea.: Io F°°r hollow Damon lies ;” 8mmdPMd'Tl^tor,0r 0ran8ertile’ °mm f nl eyes What can be harder to bear than £bi®h“d^at88,that ha, been toll- TiM-Mta^from Toronto Junction
grief and poverty, too ? Jn8 falsehoods through the telephone. Arrivals, Taranto, «ray and Draw

Many month* went by, and still no ~A field of corns—Thomas Sabin of 
lover returned. Egllngton, says: “I have used Hollo- _ K>-<6 a.m.—Express from Owes Sound and

V on Hausen had heard he was dead; that way’s Corn Cure with the best results I Tg&waîgr- ......____ „
did not add to Gretty’s grief. Some one having removed ten corns from my feet. It water? Mall from Owen Sound and Tees-
else heard hewas married. This was worse, I» not a half way cure or reliever, but a I 1-45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

v, b?-,6 lt'L complete extinguisher, leaving the skin Aepartarea, Oalarl. aad «afebee SeeUoa. MtaAMPIWDddM
Meanwhile where were tbe truants? smooth and c earfrom the least appearanoe L.8-»* express for Peterboro QHOCERiIES
Bernezell had found hie brother ailing of the oorns.” I Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa Mont- ■»» Wds4A»di4dWi

and at the end of a month medical men had Somebody has noticed that the women '’peterboro. ./:/
prescribed a voyage to Madeira. They who shakes the door mat on the sidewalk and *11 intermediate stations * N ood ■■■■%■■■ m aa_
would just get back within five weeks, “fills the public eye.” 7.55 p.m.-Montreal express for Peterboro XrtZ INES fO!
then they would both return to the dear —Severe colds are easily oared by the Sn’iiSï, l8’ottawa. W
«le cot among the Swiss mountains, and ««• «* Bickle’s Anti Conenmptiv, Syrup, a A»w2lZ onttn. .-a

Rudolf would marry his’Gretty. Here at medicine of extraordinary penetrating and a m d <lnek®e *«cUon. m DADf AW Nattachv-nraîs BsdSsjfl6***» /? liquors
•;,h,„titee aft tea •SSHZrZ N;r No. 431 Yonge Street

France wa s a week behind time. One throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro 
day, “Yonder she is!” shouted Rudolf taite makes it a favorite with ladies and I intermediate pointa. °“a
and 08 they both went and were bundled* children, 
on board. The ship stayed but an hour, 
then steamed nway again, bound for the 
distant cape. They had boarded the wiong 

,ship ! 5
' l here came a day when in the little oot 
among the hilla Gretty sat weeping by b«r 
mother’s bedside, and near her stood Von 
Hausen. The doctor had just gone. Noth
ing, he bad said, except a, change could 
save-the patient’s life.

“ÎNowj Gretty, my child, now or never’” 
cried the old man.

PER DOZEN
ACBNCY t

Detroit, Mich. | Windsor, Ont,FOR FINELY FINISHED
“Tired of 

•aid the CABINET JPHOTOCRAPHS.
THE TORONTO PHOTO

gobs:

332 Yonge. Opp. Gonld, l8t’d 1870.
Wo Sunday Slttiiut* Made.

vga^^WeTnl^sK

tiona'*nt0r8 ea,la‘ed ta «‘"feotiae their Invea

Patenta sold ano placed on Royaltjr.
Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 

other analogous busiuees attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited
est^Re^erencas?1100' Rell*blUty’ Hleb-

Address Canadian letters

RANCE k

Canada, i • 2
if,000,
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every man, 

Id. Amount JOHN TBBVIÏT.>y H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
>-

Windsor, Ont.
Oflfoe: Mndbury Bloek close to Perry Landing7

ZMIS FEE®. OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.El
ECONOMY WITH COMIJORT.

I»

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT

LOWEST prices.

1

ïSsasK''
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Hiacksmithlng.

1X6 NOW wlH 
OFITS to be wtmsMwith the electric light and every zs odern emn * 

fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su 
Jenor la ventilation and many other respects 

to the saloon <m many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for LivernoM 
via Queenstown March the 28th. v

T. W. JONES, General Agent, 
____________ 2» York street Toronto
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“No !” he chuckled, taking another 

pinch, and digging his friend in the ribs. 
“On—the—contrary. Was at the play 
last night with Gretty. Ha ! ha ! ho ! ho ! 
She doesn’t mourn long for her hunter. 
And look here, she’s going to marry me,” 

“Marry yon !”.
“Ay, she promised—that is, she will 

promise when I ask her. But now come 
along down and have the lager. Keep your 
hands to yourself. Do you think I want 
your assistance to get up ?”

“I beg a thousand pardons, old bi—I 
mean you merry young grouse, you ! Here, 
X say hold on ; don’t leave me behind. 
Why, you go bounding along like a young
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Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Vils, Glass, Ac.Montreal.

London, Ont., write Dec., 1881: We have 
sold Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil since its first d 
introduction, and we can safely say, no 
medicine on onr shelves has had a lar 
sale, or gives better satisfaction.

HARRY A. COLLINSmost liberal Cora*
neriea whose whole 
lent insurance only, 
wiive charge fop

313 OUEEM ST. WEST. 148
V l

flO VONQE STRFFT, V,

JURY 85 AMES,
Tailors, S3 Bap Street.

coating. First-claao workmanship and goods 
st moderate prices._____________ 94g

oung on the legs, eh ?”
“I should think you are.”
They were seated very shortly in the vil

lage tavern. They hadn’t taken long to go

“And now,” said Von Hausen, “I’m 
going to unfold my plane. Bet here, let ua 
have another pint. ”

“What can the old heron mean ?” mat
tered Bernezell to himself, “by such reck
less liberality? Something in the wind, I 
know. The gray hawk doesn’t whistle till 
he s just going to swoop.”

“\\ ell," said Van Hausen, “and how is 
trade, eh ? G ot good bags lately ?”

“Hardly any luck at all,” sighed the 
other; “I’m stiff with jumping, and I 
haven’t bagged a buck for five days.”

“V- ouldn’t mind having a spell of plea
sure, 1 dare aay ?—couple of months in 
France, now? Come, come, you're not 
drinking. We’ll have another pint. Money 
was made to spend. Drink and be 
you young dog, you, 1 say.”

When quite unfolded, Von Hansen’s 
> P!ana were somewhat as follows: Beroe-

*eh was to meet Rudolf in the hills and 
prevent Ins return for a couple of months 
at least. He was on no account to come 
near the village for that time, nor see 
Gretty, to whom lie was betrothed. The 
“old bird,” as Bernezell called him, 
pay all expenses, but-the young man 
be kept in Paris, in the midst of ei 
and must never fo

sal Brace
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made. Tea Sets, Epargnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Batter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

— and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.
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410 TO 430 KING ST. W., TORONTOprogress than 
Company 
time. that is why the slugger reaches for it. * Departures.

— I 7.56 h-jn-—Mall for MusSoxa wharf, brltila. 
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G’avanhurst, Meaford^ and Intermediates^
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We employ no Canva«*in» Agents 'f
4Agente for Pelee Island Wines

end Capline’s Ale*.
was to 

mast
-*rTbe^ebrated Dr. ILHelliek of London hae 

eetAbliahcd an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been In use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. NoÇure, So Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which wUl bo sent In sealed en 
velopo to all who Address ta 463 (sue
Htreafp Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1869.a*
gayety,

r a moment be allowed 
to funk of home. Nor must he write, or 
when he did his letters must be destroyed.

’^Suppose,” said Bernezell, “he misses 
his foothold among the- mountains and 
tumbles into a crevasse ?”

The old man positively rubbed hie 
hands and cackled with delight.

“Capital ! capital ! capital 1” was all hi 
V,Hnr !ay', "Ua ! ha! ha •' Capital ! 
Ho ! he *”8 "ay* tr,ltmPhaD‘ i° the end !

“WaTlI' Kmi,!fd b hia fa“ a«Tle said: 
“EhV.ube Uiv8m?ere that ever lived-” 

Lh . eh ? \\ hat's that ! ’ cried Von 
Hausen, who had not heard him.
sou,!”ZUauB:rZeVidht merry 0ld

,on know".”! X merry- but not 60 old, 

That very night this

rr." trsüzs.
hka buying a wife. Precious expensive 
Kuthir. But I can trust you ” ^

^^^ertainly. Virtue you know i. al-

“Go on I 
“Good night.
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!“Ba my wife. Give 
me the right to save your mother’s life. 
Gretty, be mine,”

Gretty’s mother did not speak, but— 
gUkeedtoibrelktty’6fa<:e ““ her heatt w“
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Medical Dispensary.Sian Rente to 
kin for Speed, 
Safety is 
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The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parts of the 
Dominion. Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America»
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Dr. Andrews' Purifloantia, Dr. Andrews! 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT

> r».' B,Grettyistood up—tearless now, but with 
sad, pale lace. 8he took her mother's 
band.

“Give me the right to save your mother’s 
Me, pleaded the miser once again.

“Stay !” cried a manly voice; “1 have a 
prior claim. Next moment, with a fond 
cry, and color in her cheeks
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✓once more,

Gretty was pressed to her lover’s breast.
That day three wçeke dinkle—diakle— 

dinkle—dang went the village bells 
pretty belle at all—indeed, I always 
thought they were pot-metal—but how 
sweetly they sounded in Gretty’s ears !
She was going to church to be married.
That ends my story, as marriage ends all 
stories. Yet one word: Few years after

go on !” cried Von Hausen ‘hi* the old miser died, and Rudolf found __________ ____
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